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The steamer Spencer was on herI PASS GREAT PRAISE IS GIVENschedule yesterday and will be, every
day this week, Thursday Included.

CODAYLIGHT AND DARK TO NEW ROAD
PERSONAL-MENTIO- 1 tie igfFiirem
Mrs. John I), McGowan is In the m

city vWting with relatives. DRIVE OUT OLNEY WAY ISFOREIGN, LOCAL AND COAST
NOW OF GREAT INTEREST,

AS ONE PARTY FOUND.
STEAMERS AND CRAFT.

,;, IN THE HARBOR

William Cowling, of New York
City, a representative of the American
Publishing & Engraving Co., Is In the ralEi

city on business for his people.
Mr. and Mrs, V, V. Vincent, of Van

AEveryone who has gone out over thecouver, 13, C, are over-Regat- alls
uincy roaa during the lummcrguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Levi Strauss. Pimonths speak of it in terms of the

highest praise. The thoroughfare Is

smooth and hard, and traveling over
it is a pleasure instead of the hard

OLD AOE PENSIONS.

CHICAGO, Aug, tcran print
crs of the United States will be bene ship that it is to go over many of the

fitted today by the old age pensions rough country roads. Many, too, be-

gin now to appreciate the beauties of ito be paid by the International Typo
the winding country road as it cuts
its way through the deep green for
ests, for with comfort and ease in

traveling comes the opportunity to

graphical Union. The pension of $4 a

week for printers over 60 years old

who have been members of the union
for 20 yean or longer, will become
effective and the first money will be

paid out of the pension fund. It is

observe the beauties of the things that
lie along the highways. m

On Sunday Ceorge W. Lsunsbcrry,
accompanied by his family, drove out

understood that nearly a score of

Chicago printers will receive pensions.
over the road to Olncy, thence over
the old road to the north fork of the

Clatskanic, and there the party struck

The Lurlinc was down on time last

night and went up at 7 o'clock, with a

k herd of seining hones and mules.

She will stay down until 10 o'clock on
Friday night and until midnight on

Saturday, Captain McCutly will dress
ship and officers and crew will be in

Regatta colors. Tickets for August
27 and 28, will be sold at one and one-thir- d,

from all points to Astoria, and
return, good to the 31st.

The steamer Kurcka arrived In yes
terday morning, from Eureka, Cal.,
and went on to the metropolis, at
once.

The Standard Oil fuel steamship
Asuncion, from the California coast,
crowed in yesterday morning, and
went on up the river.

, The Delia has gone out on a cruise
to Kcitucca, with a general cargo, and
will hale in again in time to make the
most of the Regatta.

The fine launch "Ranger," Captain
Swing, came in from Coos Bay yester-

day morning, and will figure in the

Regatta events.

The steamer Shoshone is due down
from Portland on her way to Cali-

fornia.
t

The steamer Ceo. W. Fenwick Is

due back in port from the California,
on Tuesday next.

Is attracting thousands from far and near

Don't you hesitate to come. We have ample

force to wait on every customer, no matter

how big the crowd, and give each one the

fullest attention. The bargains are here. Our

fine stock is being Slaughtered at prices un-hea- rd

of. EVERYTHING BEING
SOLD AT COST OR LESS. New

bargains for every day in the week; specially

prepared for late shoppers.'

a piece of the new Nehalem road,
which is also in very fine condition,

After returning to Olney via the
Nchalcm road, the party drove to
Young; River falls, where they had Hluncheon, and then drove across
Tucker creek to the Lewis aad Clark,
and came home via the Lewis and
Clark road.

BASEBALL GAMES.

American League.
Washington-Detro- it game postpoa

cd; rain.
Boston 1, Chicago 2.

New York 3, St. Louis 1.

Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 3.

National League.
Pittsburg 4, New York S. ;
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 2.

St. Louis 4, Boston 1.

Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 4.

- Pacific Coast League.
Portland Oakland 11.

Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 0.

Northwest League.
Seattle 0, Aberdeen 4.

Taconia 6, Spokane 7.

Mr. Lounsbcrry says the trip was

minteresting every bit of the way.
"The roads are a credit to the mem

bers of the county court and to Clat

sop county," he said, "and 'too much
can hardly be said in this praise." Mr, Is!
Lounsbcrry said that apparently there
had been an abundant hay crop, as at
various places the barns were filled

with hay and there were also big
stacks alongside the barns or else left
out in the fields.

Just what the influence of the mag

m
m

I Hi
nificent roads in Clatsop county will

be remains to be seen, yet they will Ac IDumhave ft tendency towards developing cFor Stomach Troubles
When there is distress after eating or drinking, or your food

doesn't "set, well," the digestion is deranged and the stomach needs
to be toned and strengthened. A naturalappetite and a perfect di-

gestion can be assured and you will enjoy your food if you will get
box of

and enriching the country through
which they run may be taken as al-

most certain. Already there are
abundant indications of the influence

of the good roads, first of all to be
566 Commercial Street Telephone 1331

imUd seen in the immediate betterment' of
farms and farm houses. New lands are EiMffHiiilHiMfl) .V.
being cleared and soon there are sure
to be many new homes springing up

along the new roads. That bad roads
will talk on "English Literature." He WmW(HHHIIMHs preparing to leave for Germany atruin and kilt the farming has been

demonstrated so many times that it

and use them according to the simple directions printed on the wrapper.
Acute indigestion, lassitude, flatulence,"qualmishness," and other

uncomfortable and distressing sensations after eating, are quickly
righted with a dose or two of these little wonder workers for a weak
digestion. In all acute forms of stomach trouble Beecham's Pills

Are Wonderfully Effective
la tjuui He sU lSc. witk hill direction

an early date. Professor Manly was.

graduated from Furman University inhardly needs further illustration, and

yet if it did, most excellent illustra 1883 and, took his master's degree at
tion can be given of bad roads and Harvard in 1889 and his doctor's de
abandoned farms and farm houses

gree a year later.
right in Clatsop county. The sugges

Scandinavian Sangerfest
During Astoria's Fourteenth
Annual REGATTA

A UG UST 2 9-3- 0, 1 908
Saturday Evening
Sunday Afternoon

AT LOGAN'S HALL

tion is also made and it seems one of
Subscribe for the Morning Astorian

G 4 4 4 4 more than passing worth that the
Chamber of Commerce shotild lend its

60 cents per month by carrier.

efforts to endeavor to aid in building What is Best for Indigestion?up the country along the good roads

by diverting newcomers in that dircc Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquin, On

j; THE SWEDISH DRAMATIC CO.
'

:: Of SAN FRANCISCO
II'""
i; Will appear at the ASTORIA THEATRE

tario, has been troubled for years with
indigestion,, and recommends Cham

tion and in other similar ways. Good

roads arc an absolute necessity in this

county, as in every country where
there is a great rainfall, but it seems

quite wonderful to contemplate how

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets t A Great Musical Eventas "the best medicine I ever used.'
ii trouoiea with indigestion or con In which noted artists will appear
stipation give them a trial. 1 hey arethe whole situation is brightened and

bettered by the mere fact of having
good roads. A dozen examples of this
could easily be given, and first of all

certain to prove beneficial. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect SOLOISTS

DR. EMIL ENNA..... .Conductor
Price 25 cents. Samples free at
Frank Hart's Drug Store and leadthey make country life not only en

in the new and interesting comedy entitled

Peter Peterson
and the

Suomalainen Huigari
(In the English Language)

ing druggists.

MISS MARY CONYERS..... .
MR. MUSGRAVE ROBARTS..
MISS BESSIE MICKEY '.

durable bu pleasurable; while bad

roads make country life a burden to

Mezzo-Sopran- o

Baritone
Pianistthe farmers during the bad seasons.

TICKETS can be had at Whitman's Book Store, S. L. Nanthruo's
Grocery Store and E. Hauke & Co.

Mr. Lounsbcrry also said: "It
strikes me that if there were some ob The Grand
jective point out that way, say at the

J Reduced Rates Granted on All Rail andfalls, where parties "could drive to, it

would prove an excellent thing. Now Commercial and Ninth Street, ateamDoat Linesthere is really no place to go, when

Saturday, August 129, '08 ;! mmi n n t n h MiiHniinm , iirrii VTTtTttTIyou get there. If there was a pavilion,
perhaps, or a place for refreshments The New Moving Picture Theatre
for man and beast, it might help things
along. Of course it must be a nice

Tonightplace or the whole object of it would

fail," There really sems to be a need

Matinee 3 O'Clock
Evening Performance 8:30

Prices - - 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 ill S 111 fi ft 1 IDJACK THE KISSERof an objective point of the kind sug
gested by Mr. Lounsberry, and per
haps if someone were to establish i POOR LITTLE PIG
nice, cosy, little place out at the tails,
or at some other pretty spot, it might
prove a profitable venture, But if it

were to degenerate into merely a

THE ARTIST'S DREAM

MASON & FORBES
be"road house" it would probably

better if it were never started. BOBBIE AND THE BOB

,t ....
14th Annual Regatta

Reduced rates from all points. Dates of
sale, August 27-28-2- 9. Good returningon or before August 31.

G. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ' ,, ASTORIA, OREGON.

ILLUSTRATED SONG

STEEL .fr EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bond Street

SINCE SHE CALLED ME DEARIE

Married By Justice-Ja- mes

Mathieson and Miss Mary
Carstenson were married by Justice of

the Peace Goodman yesterday. They
are both residents of Clatsop county.
Marriage license was also issued yes-

terday to A. Willijam Anderson and

Miss Helga Marie Horjukoshi.

STEREOPTICAN VIEW

A TRIP THROUGH DALLS

We have just received a new line of This Theatre is equipped with

The Malleable Range the latest and most Improved electri-

cal Machines. '

THE GEM
C. F. WISE. Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PROFESSOR TO LECTURE.

CHICAGO, Aug, 2S. Professor
John Manly, head of the English de-

partment of the University of Chica-

go, has been invited by the Gernian
government to deliver a series of lec-

tures in the fatherland. He will speak
at the University of Cottingen and

See the difference between it aad others in our HARD
WARE WINDOW. Don't fail to see these pictures.

Corner Eleventh taj CommercialADMISSION, 10c.The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. ASTORIA,' I 1 '
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